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HH PrincessRaniVanouskaT. Modely

4iâtr#iË. FootballWorld Heritage
t4+e.\.tL,tYq 8, rue de la Paix
Paris
DearPrincess,

It was my pleasureto meet you twice and discussin some depth how
Footballcanbe associated
with the work of UNESCO.
I now think that there
is an unusedsynergybetweenthe worldwideattractionof Footballand the
power of UNESCOwhich can be brought together to serve larger
humanitarianaims.
From this perspective,
the projectthat you supportthroughyour Football
World Heritage organizationis much valuable and deservesvigorous
attention.The core valuesof your project are consistentwith the aims
outlinedin the Constituticin
of UNESCO,
and I havedecidedto take up this
subjectwith the MemberStateswith a view to finding a durableway to
achievea lastingassociation.
I do not doubtthat therewill be closeinterest
from amongthe MemberStatesof UNESCO
onceit is well understoodthat
will be ableto strengthenits main messsages
UNESCO
of peace,valourand
sportsmanshipif a visible and officialrelationshipis achieved.FIFA,the
governingbody of Football,on the otherhand,will be ableto drive benefits
and will havea distinctopportunityto showthat Footballbelongsto all the
people.
I alsothink that Footballinherentlyhasthe statusof a world heritage.After
all, there seemsto be nothingelsethat resemblesits power of appealand
evidentmagnetism.As such,Footballhasthe power to inspireyounglives
everywhereand promotepositivevalues.In this sense,its real valuegoes
much beyondthan the popular news about the monetaryaspectswhich
alwaysmake the headlines.Hencethe unusedsynergyand the inherent
parallelsbetweenthe ambitionof your organizationand the fundamental
message
of UNESC0.
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I very much encourageyour Foundation'sefforts and your personal
committmentto this importantproject.Footballis muchmore than what it
seems.I thereforewish to assureyou of my supportand committment.
Yourssincerely,
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AltayCengizer
Ambassador
of UNESCO
President
of the FortiethGeneralConference

